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HKPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
At Springfield. In the Ktato of Oregon, at the

clone of utiftlneHH on September 12, 1919.

ComletiHed from the report to the Comp-
troller of the Currency.

riEsourtcEs
ImiiH nnd dlHcountB $ 88,788.09
Federal Hewerve Hank Stock, U.

S. and other Honda and War- -
rantH 91,402.91

Ilunkliig lloime, Heal Ktate,
Furniture and Fixtures 38,649.41

Cnim and due from Hanks 60,997.25

Total J275.838.31

MAHIL1TIES
Cupllul Stork 2C.000.00
Surplus and Profit G.883.G!
Circulation , G.2G0.OO
DM)hHb 238,704.70

Total J275.838.31

The above statement Is correct.'
L. O. IIULIN, Cashier.

(Full statement In next issue of News.)

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Tbl I not only one of the bent and

most rffli U-- medicines (or coughs,
colds, croup and whopping rough, but
Im also iluMrit to tske, which la Im-

portant when a medicine must be glv-e- n

to young children. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy baa born In use for
lunny year and baa in ft with much
favor wherever Ita good qualities have
become known. Many mothers have
riven It tbflr endorsement. Win.
Htruby. (Dillllaolhit. Mo., writea, "1

have raided three children, and always
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and found It to be the beat for coughs,
tolda and croup. It Is pleasant to
lake, lloth adulta and children lik.
It. My wife and 1 have always felt
safe from croup with It In the house."
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy con-

tains no opium or other narcotic.

Western cunnerlna slowing down a
demand for canned gooda falla off
dun to agitation agulnat high coat
of living

ftnQiish Lenses Superior.
When commenced

to play Its great part In the war, It waa
found that the German-mad- e lenses
would do the work of picturing from
above far better thso BritUh-rosd- e

lenses. Rut the English opticians set
to work, and Id short time they pro-
duced lenses that best the Germati
product fair and aquare. Captured

apparatus during
the latter part of the war ahowed that
the leoies were Inferior la qusllty to
those made In Britain. No Oermao-mad- e

lens has yet been fouod that
would picture a berbed wire entangle-
ment from height of three miles, but
the British product would, and very
often did.

To Whom It May Concern

Notice la hereby given that my

wife. Mary E. Green, having left my

bed and board, I will not be respon-
sible for any bllla contracted by her
after thin date.

P. W. GREEN

Springfield, Oregon, Sept. 12. 1919

THE BEST OF
MOTOR OILS

Correct lubricants are the most economical sometlme3

In the beginning, always in the end. The engine of your

car is the propelling power. It is the most Important pan.

And it is highly probable that the oils you use exert a,

larger influence on your engine than any other feature.

Protection for Your
Engine

i

Keep your car out of the repair shop by keeping 'the
right oil In your engine. The right oil need not be the

most expensive, but it is oil that has been tested. It has

been proved by its action on many cars In many kinds of

service. That is the kind of oil we sell. You can make ho

mistake in filling up here always. '

PROMPT SERVICE CERTAIN SATISFACTION.
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W. W. EBBETT, Prop.
Main Street Phone 17
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"BUY LESS'
RETAIL MEN

WARN PUBLIC

Ban Francisco The retail dealers'
ad vice to the victims of high prices
Is to curtail buying. Following la a
portion of a letter from Edward A.
MacLean, secretary of the Oregon
Retail Merchants' Association, to
Uovernor John U. Calkins of the
Sao Francisco Federal Reserve
Bank:

"Portland, Oregon,
August 38, 1919.

" So long aa the free buying
spirit of the American public exists,
mayors and governors can fuss and
fume and Congress can enact what
It pleaaea, but high prices will con
tinue. It Is my opinion that the pur
chase of government securities such
as War Savings Stamps and Treas
ury Savlnga Certificates instead of
merchandise will hasten the over
throw of the 'high cost of living.'

"Here Is the point It Is high time
that the American people were
brought to realise that the respon
sibility for the high coat of living
la not a responsibility of Congress
or any other agency. Unless the
American people, themselves, quit
supporting high prices, they can
right now make up their minds to
pay high prices for some time to
come.

Yours very truly,
Signed) K. A. MacLEAN.

Secretary,
Oregon State Retailers" Association."

-- W A- -

SEVEN STATES

SAVED MILLIONS
IN SEVEN MONTHS

Thrifty Westerners' Invest
menu Will Earn Nearly Mil-lio- n

and One-ha- lf Interest
San Francisco. Thrifty folks In

the seven states of the Twelfth Fed-
eral Reserve District saved $6,427.- -
SOI by purchaslug Thrift and War
Savings Stampa from January 1 to
July 28. 1919, according to a report
made by the San Francisco Federal
Reserve Bank. Five years from now
at their date of maturity, those
stamps will bo worth Just about a
million and a half dollars more than
they cost the purchasers. In other
words, the United States Government
will pay back to the Stamp purchas
ers approximately IS, 000, 000 for
16.427.308.

Every man, woman and child who
buys Thrift and War Savings Stamps
or Treasury Savlnga Certificates thU
year will share In the Government's
dividend. Get into a War Savings
Society In your community, save and
Invest your savings in Stamps and cer- -
tlflcaUs and get your share of the
melon. You cap. buy a Thrift Stamp
tor twenty-fiv- e cent.

CONNECTICUT
BUYS STAMPS

New London, Conn. The State of
Connecticut, through 0. Harold Gil
painc, state treasurer, has pur- -

dosed $1000 worth ofl W. S. S. as an
Investment for state funds. They will
be held until the date of maturity.
The purchase .is to be credited to the
olty of Putnam, of which Gilpatrlc
la a resident.

H

The Connecticut state treasury sub-
scribed for $1,250,000 worth of Vic
tory notes during the lost campaign.
This brought the total of the state's
Investment In government war seeu
rltiM up to more titan $2,000,000.

W SB
With the purchasing power of the

dollar lower than It has ever been. It
Is the part of wisdom to put some of
them to work, earning Interest, until
the time that money la worth more.
War Savlnga Stampa enable the wage
earner to do this. Save what you can
aad Invest It In W. S. 8.

Ships and Their Names.
Peace baa brought with it the Inci

dental discussion In a section of the
English press of the meaning of and
reason for the namea of certain ships
In the British navy. Truly my lords
of the admiralty, acting as sponsors,
have gone to some strange sources for
the nomenclature. Not merely coun
tries and cities have been drawn upon,
but many of the creatures figuring In
a menagerie have been freely utilized.
Then there are the vessels named
after the public schools and Institu-
tions of England, such as Uppingham,
Toubrldge, Westminster, Rugby, Chel-
tenham, Epsom and so on. If Eton
ahould feel Jealous over the matter of
Its neglect It can take' a kiwi of re-

flected comfort In the fact that there
la a destroyer called Wlackor,

ffl 'i im lip lip! f U j

Royal Cor T 'Nobtrf 'Chain" 'Usco Ttahf

See the big Nobs

rfd

The 'Nobby is a big rough
husky fellow. The tire they are
all talking about. j

A great road gripper 'a sure
enough non-skidd- er and non-slippe- r.

Makes easier riding and easier
driving. More safety, more com-

fort more mileage.

Nobby' is a United States Tire.
which means none better Just

right for our roads. ,

United States Tires )
are Good Tires

wy & turn .II i wim ' - nffffm im m r a

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires.
' That's why we sell them.

w

Sandgathe & Adrian
SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

HOW ANY GIRL CAN
HAVE PRETTY EYES

No girl or woman is pretty if her
eyes are red, strained or have dark
rings. Simple witchhazel, camphor,
hydruBtk'8, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik
eye wash, will brighten the eyes and
a week a use will Biirprlae you with
llts QUICK results. Regular uso of
Lavoptik keeps the eyes healthy,
sparkling and vivacious. The quick
Change will please you. Painty alum-

inum eye cup FREE. M. M. Peery
Drug Company.

You can get Rosebud butter at any
grocery etor. ' '

$180 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there la at least on.

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all lu stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
Fositlve cure now known to the medical

Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, mid giving-- the patient strength by
buililliisr up the constitution and assisting-natur- e

In doliisr its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In its curative pow-
ers that they oner One Hundred Dollars
for any cuse that It falls to cure. Ueiiil
for list of testimonials.

Address: K J. I'UKNKT A CO.. Tolsdo, X
Sold by all Druggists. 76o.
TsSie Hall's Family nils for ooostlpetlea.

Dr. S. Ralph Dippel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.


